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i Relatives From Clatskame
l Mrn. W. H, Br were

, hosts ltt night at an attractive

lowedjjSJa line party at the Elsi- - f t 1 ' !

If --, L . . :nore tbe&er. honoruiK ir
Mrs. Harold Hager of Clatskanle.

V rh ... th house Kuests tbJs weeK

of Mrs. Cordelia Hager.
A rose color scheme was used

on the dinner table, with, roses as
the centerpiece and, rose-color- ed

candles burning In crystal hold-

ers. " - v .

Covers were placed for Mr. andA

Mrs. Harold Hager and ; little
daughter Vera Byrd, of Clatsfcanle,
Mr-- , and Mrs. Don Upjohn. Mrs.

J Keith Pardee and son Jack of
Lansing. Mich.; .Mis ' SylTia

i f- - f,
' ..' !':, if t x. "--

i Vitm m ti T" ir mi, Jt .: - . v w y J St

- ING-PmTXF-EXCITEM- ENT NOW
MASTERlFUL tY TOANSFERRED TO

. 1 ii 'THE SCREEN! ,

i'TtVVoods. Mrs. Cordelia tiager ana
and Mrs. - u

vjiosts. . .

Mr nd Airs. Clarence Byrd and
."Pleasure jBuyers,' starfin trene Richis playing at 'the Oregon

theatre and will be seen Tiere for the last' times today. The picture
offers splendid, entertainment. ' ''
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children, Peggy and Billy. Joined
the group for the theater party. "

Vacation at Foley' Springs
Mr. and Mrs.' R. E. Downing are

spending the 'week at "Foley
Springs. They jlan to return from
the mountains on Sunday even-i- n.

'
.

"
.

U. S. Grant Circle 1

The regular business :. meeting
of the U, S. Grant circfe No. 5,
Ladies of the OAR,Jf will be held
In the armory on Saturday. Aug.
14. at 3:30 o'clock: 'All members
are urged to attend.' .

Mount Hood. Loop THp
Rev. and M T8. : G, ; L. joveU . Mr.

and Mrs. f .W. Harper, .and James- -

and Clinton LoveU returpeq ome
last even in from, a twoniay tr.ip
up the Columbia highway, taking
the excursion over, the Mt. .Hood
loop. , ;

Visitors 'Prom '.CUitsitiariie
Mrs. Cprdelfa Hager, Is enter--

fc,tnininE as her house guests ; this
her son and .daughter-in-la-w,

5&r. and Mrs' H. B. Hager and

At last in motion pictures the tremendous rec'ori-:- , ...
breaker! of wthe stage. Lavishly filmed, alive, rind
dynamic,-cramme- d With LAUGHS, SHUDDERS and

-- , i

fepot en which I cut my finger
when I tried to crank' the car."
The crank was found and I point-
ed out the spot where 'I cut my
finger.

"There's no mistake." It was
he car I saw on the edge of Green

Lake the night the girl was mur-jflere- d."

Three persons had testified
that a man resembling Gaines was
Seen by them near the lake about
the time of the killing. One wom- -

declared he in no way lookedfm a man she saw there.

JS. RIPPLE. 88.

Mother of Auburn Man Pass--
;. eS' Following Continued

in
-- lllnessr.

ifAUnURN, Aug. 13. G. H.
Whipple has received word of the

ftath of 'his mother, Mrs. SatiraiJ' Whippy, at Syracuse, N. Y.,.
August 7. She was 8 years old.
jat April she suffered, a second

iBToke Of paralysis, from whichJp. rallied somewhat, but during
the past few weeks she had been
kijpidly failing.
'".She. is. survived by a daughter,
M'rs.i LjP. Detning of Syracuse.
&jd ihree sons, Fred Whipple of
feroolklyn, N. Y: Clarence M.

hie of Mt. Vernon, N. Y.. and
forg4 M Yhjppie d, AuuuFn
ie ijiso leaves .five grandchildren

ahd fcoven ge?ii gfandchlldrent a
hiot&er, E. L. mith of Silverton,
and iListe'rMrs Julia Greene of
McDotipugh. Ni Y. She has been
a widow for more than 40 years.

4lttilQ dawgh.ter.rft Jtiyed qCtat--

Doneys Leave fdn
su 4ngeie& , - . . --

Rer,; and Mrrt.Taul Doney (Lucy
Holt) , and little daughter, i Jean
Marie, left yesterday morning :on
the Shasta fors Lo? Angeles wherethey will visit at the home of Mrs.
Holf s parents,. Dr. and Mrs. G.
Holt. Ret. and Mrs. Doney were
the guests for a week of Dr. and
Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney at their
home, 828 South .Twelfth street,
the, parents and. son and daaghter-in-la- w

having made the trip across
the, continent together in a, .Nash
motor. . .-

- , .
Dr. and Mrs. Doney Joffc. Salemearly in June,, going at once to

Chicago, to atte4ahe marriage p(
(heir son. Hugh. , In Coin nihil '
t)hior Mrs. Doney's sister, Mrs. JB.
J. James. Jqined Dr. --and Mys.
Dney for the trip to BoiBton. l&
Topsviile Dr; and Mrs. Doney were
the guests of Rev. l and Mrs. 'Paul
Doney. V Numerous side tflps were
enjoyed while they. were in Massa-
chusetts.

Returning from the east. Dr.
ind Mrs. Doney and Rev. and Mrs.
Paul Doney stopped at ' Utica, , N.
Y., for. a. visit with Mr.; and Mrs.
Hugh Doney at their, home. ;Tb
Doneys. made the trip across the
continent in 12days. During
their absence they . traveled .7,000

'

talles. r.,t- -

t
Rev. and Mvs Doney, Jefi.

yesterday morning for California,
will stop In San, Francisco tor a
Visit ; with , a cousin, Capt. Car)
Smith Doney. . They "will also visit
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Her-e'-rt

Holt, Mrs. . Ddney's brother
ahd sister-in-law. ,, t'Rev. Mr. Doney will leave'

for Topsfield . where, he
Will complete his pastorate.'. This
winter he will continue "Work on
his doctor's degree at Harvard.
Before going east some , time .in
October Mrs. Paul Doney and Jean
Marie, will come to Salem for . a
peek's visit. '.

'

Return to Seattle
Mr. and Mrs. .L..Houges Dt Se

at tie returned home Thtwraday af
ter visiting .their cousins, George
L. an4 iUiam CujamiRgs,

'Guests at Bkvffofd JtldBe'
, Dr. and-Mrs- . I. N. Sanders ari&

daughter, yirlerief of Halfway,
:Orf, ther week In "Sa
lem as the Bnests'of Mr.-jrn- d Mrs?
H. W. Swaff crrd; Dr. 6aders"anii
Mrs.1 Strafford ;re brother nd aiili
ter. . . ,' -

National P-- T Congress
in California

Since the 192? convention of the
national ycongres ParentjS.

"
aijd

earners will t be held aofurther
away than Oakland. Cal.. next
May. the ..Oregon .congress is al
ready looking forward! to sending
a full quota of delegates. This
was the "Oregon record at Xacoma
a. few: years ago. . .The .preliminary.
program . of .the national ,'convenl
tion will be ready .early in Janu
ary, and states-nea- r California are
looking forward" with Interest to
the national gathering. The. re--
don congress is entitled to send
adelegates to the convention its
president; recording secretary, eor
responding secretary and treasu
rer, and one delegate for every
J.000 members.

Minnesotans'Hold Seventh
Annual Picnic Thursday

An exceedingly enjoyable affair
of the month was . the .annual Min
nesota picnic on Thursday, Aug.
12, which w;as;held in the beauti
ful grove at the fair grounds
Over 200 members and .. their
friends assembled for'tfife .events
of .the day. .f . 41

The big family dinner featured
the - daintie-fh'4- ; )6h'subsUntial8
that'n the jwinneta .nquseynie
knows so well bow to. prepare
Thq entire-jtgrou- constituted a
eet-acauaint-ed committee,' ; with
Mrs.A. A. Stevenson, Mrs. Cbarles
Oakniaa ,an4Mrs. JehnetteUicni,
as her assistants. ? R j

A business' session followed 'ihe
dinner, resetting"; In the "election
Of the following-officers- : Dr.'Geo,
H. Alden, vjiresldent ; rF.'1 :PiV
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v Iowa picnic.- - tirt6vn& Aug.

lianylce president; George T.hohi
aa of Amity, Vice president; Kffie

stle of Woodburn. vice pres
ident Mrs. 'F. R.: ArrllI of Inder
pendence. vice presiienf:1 S. ';P.
Rowley of Turneri vice 'president:
G. W. Hubbs of Silverton, vice
president, and Mrsi Wrf J Linfoot
qf Salem, secretarynnd treasureis

re-elec- ted I. - ' H '

t The program of the da opened
with Ihe singing of "The "Battle
Hymn' of the Republic." , Rev. G.
W H ickman . was the sang , leader
for the occasion.

Fifteen, communities were rep
resented when the joll call of Ore-
gon . tqwns. was made.

W. A. Delzell, secretary to,, the
gbv.ernor, was chosen as the speak
er for the day. Mr. Delzell. in a
few appropriate words. toldof the
splenjdid blood In those who were
Minnesota pioneers, later eulpglz
ing Oregon, to which the descends
ants, of these pioneers brought the
hst. Mr. Delzell compared the
Jove of those gathered "in memory
of Minnesota days to the Jove a

'man holds towdrd his mother.
while this newer loyalty to Oregon
may be compared to a, man's love
for his bride. Mr. Van Slyke con-- I
rib u ted to the program an apu.ro--

HT-ia- te reading, '.'Old MInneso
i Wjth the close, yery-lat- e in the

afternoon, of the seventh annual
Mcnic, the members began at- - once
to plan for the. third annual mid- -'

winter gathering which will take
.dace probably in January.,.

i$it 'at Shdw .
;

gun, jhicu., ivuu js me iiouse Buvii.
this summer of Mrs. George H.I
Alden and 'Mrs. Arietta M. Page.
left 'yesterday for 'Shaw. Vhere she
;Vlllj spend the week-end- !' ' '' '

Club Women Meet' :

About 40 women of the two mis
sionary societies of the Central
Ladies 'Aid of the Jason' Lee
church, held an all-da- y meeting
and' picnic lunch at the home, of
Mrs. J. M. Rcharff on Nebraska
avenue. In the afternoon a- - pro
gram was given, with readings by -

.Mrs. Charles Wright and Mrs. r
Brown. Mrs. Fessenden and Dr.
Hickman, Sr., sang two duets and
Mrs. Brown from the Old Peoples'

if

.home sang asoo. '

The principal speaker, of , the
day was Miss Elizabeth Carlysle of
Pekin. China, who told of-he- r ex

periences as a' nurse In that city.

"PIG WOMAN" REPEATS
STORY BEFORE COURTS

(Continued from pat 1.)

the only one .drinking the tea.
After taking several sips she be-

came violently Jll and did. not re-
cover for Several days. 1

To the astonishment of the
spectators, a - brother of. the late
Axiriah Beekman,' first of the four
prosecutors to sift the evidence
in the' romantic killings, marched
down the aisle of the eoart room
carrying under his arm the al-

leged missing documents for
which tJie state has been searching

for weeks.
,..v.This witness, Marcus Beekman.
"was denounced by Senator Simp-
son,' for allegedly trying to auction
the documents to the highest bid-
der. Beekman denied he had
tried to sell the papers. He eaid
he (had found the papers among
his --brother's effects;

IMMIGRATION PROBLEMS
DISCUSSED BY JOHNSON
M i (CobUbo4 from ys, X.)-'- ,

the maintainance of the protective
tariff were the two principal rea-
sons why the '"world hated the
United States." He declared they
were also the real reasons for the
prosperity of the United States
iuiv Continued: . - fu4Our, prosperjtyiU laatntil-jFf- i

are pressedjbyjfnrjsase.n. pop- -;

uiatlon. from our own lines. - xne
JAlv cloud on the horizon of pros- -

fiairlty is the easejkjjft whch we
Ko idto. debt when we ar pros-
perous. Take the advice ,kot our
very sensible President Coolldge
save a little, pationally locally :

and personally.
r'- - C'ongressman Johnson paid a

: that, : ar.ei
over 115 Usui blanks suited lo

may have just the form you are
4 T Wmm M 4 A W 11 WW1 CS

from 25 to 50 cents. ; ; -

fPRINTED AND FOR SALE BY

1 Elslnorcc-Fiv- e '. acta? big-tim- e

raadevi.W, ahdtt FJalae: HanXmer-- q

Oregon Irene Rich and Olive
Drook in VThe Pleasure Dnyera.7

, Rliah Five acts "vaudeville and
pictures.- ., , f .! i

'
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ironies
Search for. Corripanloa Be-

gins, 4 After. Reconciliation
. With :

Mate v--

SPOKANE, Wash., Aug. 13.
(By Afwoclated Press") Investi-
gation Into' the .death here last
night Of ' Mrs. Bernardin Haynes,
who fell or was pushed from her
room window in a downtown ho-
tel, led the police to search tonight
for a ijian with w hob they believe
she bad been friendly here since
she left "her husband in --Yakima,
on July 24.,

The husband, Charles Haynes.
who came here yesterday with
their" three year old daughter in
an effort to effect a reconcilia-tiono- .

is firm in" his belief lhat
she was mNirdered, pointing to the
bruises on her face and' the fact
that witnesses declared she alight
ed on the back of her head when
Bhe fell from the window-o- f her
roem. - ' ' 'i '

He told Deputy Prosecutor
Frank Punkhouseer, and city 'de
tectives who questioned him this
afternoon that when his wife left
hira at, his. apartments-Jier- e last
nfght after..-(be- y i had dinner to
gether she was. in good spirits and
had consented to- - return with him
to Yakima,: where her mother,
Mrs. M. L. Kagy, resides.

Deputy Prosecutor Funkhouser
indicated a belief that Mrs. Hayn
es had committed suicide, while
police officials said they believed
she had fallen from the windowj
persons who saw her fall from
jthe window told conflicting storiea
today as to the manner in .which
Mie emergen.

. .WILL. PREACH SUNDAY
SILVERTON, Aug. .13. (Spe

cial to The Statesman.)-Th- e Rev.
George Meisan. who is visiting rel-
atives here, will preach .at St
John's church on this coming Sun- -,

day. The Rev. Mr. Meisan made
his home here about 12 years ago
before he became"anordained pas--
tor. , ; --

.

SEXD 18 CARLOADS
SIIiVERTONAlS. a. (Spe-

cial to The --Statesman, fThe Sil-
verton Food it H rodwets : company
reports that canning prunes will
begin coming in, 'within the next
two weeks. Because of the con-
dition in the prune market .he SU-vert- on

company will not take any
prunes other than from stochnAld- -

this season.

IVE StiOZ STORE
V T
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' MYSTE RY DRAK1A. ;:!
The raided bank, !

i

"
The. haunted halls! ' . : S

- l i

9

-- 1

1

The hidden chamber!

The flitting Omen of 111!

The ghostly shades!
The disguised stracgers!J

The hysterical maidl

And the stirrins'ternpo
of a thousand terrors,
gasps and lAUGItS!

. '
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akanie.' : Tne Hagers are en rouie
home iollowing an lnteresting mo--

tot mi to Vicor)ppK?vv5.
J:V,ri3f.-.1'i.-

Party, 'Returns 'FrAmYachiats
Mr,and Mrs. BLrferstf "H, Craven

and liftle daugW"e"r4 Helenv atter
o Tiirftlon at Yachats. will reach
Saiera today to spend thV week-
end with Mr."X!ravjen'a tnohr
Mrs-'P- H. Crav"eArnefor going4 to
theirl'faeme in Portland. . 'Mr.
CraveCnfis connected with the Port-
land OA. " Mrs. Joseph Schfnd-le- r

4a Miss Gracje Uttlefield
made vthe trip; to Jthe oast with
the Cravens. JVs "

MoivP to Foley Springs
Mrtiand Mrs.W. G. Allen and

sons'iiiVayne and Reynolds,-- , are
homettrom a. motor trip p the
McKenrier The family stopped at
FoleySprings! af-

ter spending severaP weeks in Sa-le-m

as the-ajuest-
tof his parents,

has returned to Chicago by way
PnlUnmla trt nntlnn bin musicyj l ,.uH.a v

AMAZK3I JiKiI i . .. .

IWT'I
--J )l

1

& MABY ROBERTS
jRINEHART w

--AVEI HOPWOOP
'e)rtmt (kt tiooe pLis produced bv ' v

x --AdtGUd and dtrtcUdL IV. .

ROLAND .WEST

i.-- 1
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Tbrowing In a little extra foriers. To date the cannerv has snt

:. I

compliment toif Senators Jones of
Washington, Borah bf Idaho and
McNary of Oregon. All were pos-
itive leaders, he said. He also
complimented "Congressman Haw-le- y

of Oregon fpr his workfOr'tax
revision and predicted that the
pext revision wjould provide for a
simple one sheet form of reports
Jjy those "with incomes nnder fl,-000- .,

Johnson'j said that he had
forked hard fojf that this year 'apd
that General L4rd, director of the'
budget, had endorsed the idea
With the statement that in less
than three years we will be asham
ed of Ourselve?' for our cumher-- i
some methods jpf income tax col
lection. f i

GAINES CAR WAS PARKED
WEAR PLACE OF KILLING

(Continued from pace 1.)

hands tightly in his lap and edged
up a bittn his chair. His wife
breathed rapidly.

Sterns was called to the stand.
Going. back io a month before

the killing, thj witness testified
that he was pjiinting. the ceiling
9 a bedroom 4f "the Gah' home.

!SylviaJcametno the room, and he
isaid. rolled up:pne of her sleeves,
displaying marjis on?ier arm. She
said" her fatherjhad inflicted them."

Stern had bem. ield in a county
stockade five weeks as a material
witness and. In! Seattle a week'be-for- e

Gaines waprrested, June 29.
He Is a paintcrj for the county and
has known Gaines and hfs wife
three years. ;

He testifiedfithat Friday pre-
ceding Sylviajs', death he saw
Gaines and Sylvia r X V

Gaines Baidh 'My daughter is
going away Ifm going to get her
a ticket and she is going home.'
And she said': 'Good bye, Mr.
Stern, I'm goiijg home.' Apparent-
ly she. looked sore. It was as it
something had; happened at home

she looked awful mean.'
Stern related .that about, six

weeks before j the killing Gaines
wrecked his automobile and that
a mechanic was called to repair it.

Wurster testified that he pulled
an automobile but of a ravine neai
Stern's home about the date Stern
fixed. : I

-
. :r

"I offered td drive the man who
called me, to, ms home" he testi-
fied. t,v " b .. '.''

We went t jGaines' address.
"The next licjriiliagr Jnoteii the

car's peculiarities. It: has arkf
which I remember.' I was paid foi
the "repairs vjih a. government
chpek made out to Wallace C
Gaines. I noticed this car
times after thit. The last time 1

saw it, it was parked on East
Green Lake Way, near the gar-
bage dump, about 9 o'clock the
evening pf Jue 16." ,

; .Whfster wak shown Gain e' au
tomobile Thursday night. The
state has impounded it.
i "Aidetectiv was, about to puil

the garage open Thursday night,"
the mechanic said. "I told him it
It was the same car I saw near the
murder scenej there would be a
crank in the rear. On this crank
I told him there would be a rough

i v. u

: Le al
thftst any biiklness.

looUng fpraVa;bi2
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'sfbodfneasure 'has helped to pilejout 18 carloads of canned goods

studyif

1T' Di nd Mrs. Mark S. Skiff are
1 .. i

Hl$ inaiy a fortune.
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It's the sweetest little par-

cel of honeyed joy ever seen

1 Guest at HeidlerJIojne j
i Mi' md Mrs. J.-L-

. Heidler have
as their house guest Mrs. Aliee

I Youl of Wlnfleld, Kansas.
'I '

I Guest FrmnWaUa XValla -

w Miss Mildred Foster t Walla
vl Wallal' Wash., arrived in Salem

'yesterday for a tish. wuq ner -
tter, Mrs. R. H- - Martfif.1 Mrs. Mar- -

tin ntat Hflaa Vnatfr In Portland
vAfteKaome tlmgertheistersl
will to to Seattle and Vancouver

W! V ' '
1 1 ?B. C,'. to spend; the remainder of nr.theirn vacation.

- Attends Wedding in Seattle
ft " '

SL H'S EXCLU S

WPPer
f home after spending several Weeks

ia Seattle where she attended the
wedding of her aiece Miss Vera :
;ooKt,u iMonnan otuuciuci .

'Passer: ?';
m

Hi

i ne new matenai and a new
oxford. See it in our window. We
showthe new things as fast as they
are produced .. and we are , at least
six. weeks ahead i of all other lines
showing thi? latest fad in materials
forJacjii footwear.

Pieasb Do Not- - i ell
YoUrTrtrierids the Plot

Writers to- - Meet
The'.'wrltera section of, the Sa--

lem Arts league wl meet Tues-
day evening, August 17, --at the
home , of Mr. and , Mrs. ,W. u
Smith." 1765 Center street, with
Miss 'Grace Elisabeth Smitn as

luZuesis in Minneapolis
Mrs.' Frank JLaskoBkLaod uaugn- -

, ter. Miss Josephine -- Jaskoskl. ate
Tlsltlhg at the home of Mrs. Jas- -
koskl'a sister. :';Mra. George R.
Kapler" in Minneapolis. Mrs. Jas
koskl and Miss JaskOski. who have
been in the east since the middle
of July, plan to return to Salem
the latter part off this month.

North. Dakota

I..

vlXJoVRaise

i--
Ili'

MATINEE: .J : This
.

brie
1 4 Some of tlie forms Contract of Sale Koad Notice tViUorms, Assign-.- V,

i merit of fclbrfgage,1 Mertgae forms, Quit Claim Deeds; Abstract forms; y

4 '$ Bill of Sale, Building Contract; Promissory Notes Installment jNptes,
j General Lease, Power of"Attorney, Prune Books and Pads, Scale: Re- - ,
ceipts; Etc1 These fonas are carefully prepared for the courts t and

J t private use." Price on forms ranges from cents ,to 1G cents apiece,
1 rClubiXraanizes ill;;;

- A Moatlnir nf tevrmuT VArth Da--

Adults.: .

Children;
r- -

I
;

"Vipeople was held in Marion
a on . Thursday evening s for

the purpose of consolidating the
croup into a state club." J;

. Drury EVENING:
and on note books

if
t was elected president of the asso-- Adults :c Balcony ...;.;.:i..:J.

'- - !; Main Floor!v clatFon'v and ".Mrs. George - Smith
111s. secretary. I .

'
TriE

. y- - :- - ) '

.IiQdfJCS -'The Sfiitesman Fublisiiin Go.f k- - The;. rst meeting, of the gronp
i wJll be Jn the form of &. picnie

t J BHDDer at 6:80 o'clock the first f . - .1 lit'. .,('. ..". .

,LtGAL BLANK HEADQUARTERS, r Monday in September. The affair ' -- I 111r, .. V 111 late place on the Drury lawn. ill Rnsiness Of fi Gtcid Foor m ' - 'illl! ' L. LLj .

: K

IT . .. f

- w- - mmm m i i m ?m, X s tff miff 1 f m fc NJ--

''-SUNDAY-

..; TODAY T:OI
uvM'AniM 1 Picnic. Postponed

' mm lAJVVfm". -

Th nicnic Diapaeu bj jucwii
pf the Wisconsin association for
Wednesday. ; August i. t ai i
fair grounds,, has been, Indefinitely

' ' - - . - - - is'- -w

iw.
l -
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